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?50 Qour eciuatrl.

The first volume of the STA'MP COLLECTORtS
G.AizETTE with this îiunîiber is coueplete. 'I'wehvc
xnionths have wve earniestly laboured in eau ta..,k
of phacing staînp collectine in its truc light, be-
fore the publir, and expiaitied as well as we
could the inany oecfcits aîiigfront this inter-
esting amnu-zement. To keep4 our renders woll
informned as te hie newly issued stana Ps &e., %vas ;at
fir--t no easy inatter ; but thank, to our l1rge corp S
oe orrespondents-who rnitl after inlionîli, ina
their leisure moments kindly sent us speejiaienls
and valuable inforînation-we have sacecded
fur beyond our mest sanguine expectations.

The whole course of the GAzETTE. frein its
commencement has becia itazrkud %vith pec;uliar
and gratifyino success. When it flrst nade its
debut in St. Li'hn it wa * unt one lialf' its present
size; but in the inonth of October ive foand,
the pressure upon our advertiiiag space se great,
and in erder te accomodate our subscribers as
woll as our advertising patrons, ,we erilarged, the
paper te double its original size, and it now is
the largest tinibrophihie publication iii Ataîcrica.
The manner iu which this periodical bias boe
condueted lias drawn around us mnany friends,
both at home aud abroad, whilst we have we re-
gret te say, made a fcw encînies, particularly
those whose litthe swindling sehuemnes ive have
effectually '*nipped in the bud :" but the inde.
pendant and truthful character of the GAZLE
is se well known, that ail the base and con-
temptible stories set aflent by the knaves, who
are stihi writhing froin benoath our scathing re-
marks (in refererco te their im'4ositions upon
coliectori with forged stamps, anâ stamps which
never existed;) pass; by as the idle wind, and
the GAZEYTE'S reputation romnains unsullied.

Wc are inded sorry te have te caution our
frionds seoflentoe ware of forgeries. Se large
a trade is boing donc in these stamps. that with
inost people the pleasure of stampcol1eeting is
fast departîng. Why; no later than to-day
we learnod front our Londnn correspondent, that
the comiplote set of new Egyptian statups have
beon counterfieit2d and made thieirflrstappearace.tà
in Enghand last month. O? course maray of
these are on their way te America; therefore,

wvc f'eel that we have donc our duty in caution-
irng- colleetors against thcîn in tiîîîe.

s'Vc thiîark our fricntb cordially for their muni-
fi(zcîat 8uppurt, during our exi.tetce, and trust
tlîey will eurntinute the saine in the future as in
the past.

Those of our suhscibers who comonced wÎth
the Gz.ETTE for Juno Lit, 1865, will, if they
debire the paper another year, please retiit te
us their subacrîptionb as early in the preserit
ullnufi as possible, so that our mailing clerk will
net bu uniees.trily delatyed ira niaking eut the
sub,;cripti* book for 1866 and 186

Wc shah0tn endeavour as far as lies mi our pow-
er, te niake vol. 2 of' the GAzETTE oven more
intere4ting te the general reader than its prode.
cessor, and ivitit pleasure announce that we are
now muaking ar.-angemctents, te have a new font of
type te be used exprcssly fer this journal.

In conclusion we tender our sineere and heart-
felt thanks te the gentlemen of the press of this
city and elscwbere, wvho, in the. kindest manner
possible, thought fit te recegnise our efforts te
raise stamap collecting teý a proper standard
in this coninmunity, by giving us evory encour-
aigemient in their power, and niany fiattering
notices.

A slight misapprohension, appoars te exist
with miany of our Unted States correspondents
in ref'erence te the seale of postaee between
that country and the Biiih Provinces. We
have receivod several letters now and then bear-
ing a 3 cent înstoad of a 10 cent stamp-and of
course for the letters had te pay 10 cents eaeb.
The 3 cent Nîtam p is obliterated by theU. S. autho-
rities but does net count as anything7, and the
hetter cornes as if nothin - was affixed the.reto ;
the whole postage (10c.) Ieing charged upon its
arrival. IVe hope this will bc borne inmindby
& 9our Ainerîcan cousins" and considerable ina-
conveîxienee will ho saved theroby.

Tau, arnount of money orders pnid at the St
John post office for the month of April was
$13 21-61,61, being $4,690.38 more than was
paid the~ saune iionth hast ycar. The amount
drawný, ($1,731.17) being $763.74 more than
that o? April 1865.
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Î TNITED ST-%TES. -Ourfirst illustration this
ilnonth reprcsclits the 15 cent
sta iip of tlîe United States ut'
Aliertca; the value of ivwlih,

À* (15e)hy the way is clitircly new.
f This stainp), as the cnigraving

-4xols, lias f*or its centre fiure
the bu2t Of the late PEuN
LINCOLN, a, tuaxîî lOr ihouî the

- wliole nto ors adîhs
sterling intejgrity earrned for liiiii the charactcris-
tic titie of " ionest Old Ahe."

WTe are plcased to sc this mairk of respect
toivards Mr'. Lincoln cvincod by the P. 0. De-
partinent of the U. S., and hope erû long to
annUice others boariug the saîie profile. The
color is black on white reetangular, and perforat-
cd.
/A uew ' local ' fri-ou Westervelt's office New
York, is to appear this iontx, blue 2 cents.

SHANGHJAI. Tliat " local" ; another Que yct,
a 1 caudareen blîîejust ont.

SPAIN. Staniv collectors are grcatly indcht-
cd to this countr-y for îiiaîiy additions to tlielir
books. They will perhaps umot feel surprised
whieu we intoriii thieux tixat another uew stanip
lias been issued, althoughi strictly speaking the
stanîp iu question is not a postage stailp, for h.
is lused by the mueinhers of Parlianentt,-as wo
eall tlîeîî liere, orasi tliey are teried in Spain
"cCongrcss ot'Deputies.ý" for frankinîr tixeir lot-
tors writtcu lu the lionse, yet ive belieo tlîcy
will ho admnittod as staips iu albums. The de-
sign of this statuîp is, in the centre of a lon-
ovni ai-e the arnis o? Spain, an-d crowu, arouind
this, on the outsido border are the %vordýz,
Congroso de los Diputados at top, and " Corrco"
at bottoui, black iu colour.

TRINIDAD. Several mnor changes ini colour
have taken place liore, as wiell as in the lî&
MlAS Stamps.

NoRTH GERMANY. Tlîree new stanîps (whuich
completes the new set for the
iNortiiern States) ýhave becu
issucd. Au eugraviug of the 11i sgr black, isýannexed,the ohr
are 5 s gr lilae, and 10 s gr ver-
million.

]3ELG.IUM. Our frieud of the S. . Afa.gcziiie
lias been shown a new essay for this conutry,
wbich lie says is very superior to the curreut
issue, but i-etaiuing, tic grcat ini pretion of
omission o? country's -na!ue. Itreb ars a good
portrait of the preseut k-ii>g iu uniforin, POST.ES
above, value .20 centimnes, below.

GRtEAT BRI-TAIN. The 9d with large letters
at angles, has beeri witlîdrawîî.

PRussrÂ. Essays have been subuîitted, to
thegoverninentwllich itis thoughtwill ho adopt-
cd. The first one ive will describe is 10 s.gr, in

iMOINTIiLY GAZIETTE.
the centre of tliis label is a larze fi tire 10 in ai)
oval fra,îîe, arotind whieli eun7ey iii a baud
are the wor'dS I11tEUSSE'N at top, ;î:d SIL.11 Oitat
hottoui. 111 the 0 arc the 'words, P>OSTItK
seveial Prussiani cagies are also to bc seen iu the
ground %vork, color rose. The other is 31) silb,
gr., the ifaîîîe izs reutanguhîr iiistead of' oval,
color bine. both arc p)ertbîa-ýted, anîd it is sup-
poscd wili bc u-sed for registered letters.

BRurISuI COL>UMBIA. Our readers wiil oh-
,erve that ive hringhef'ure thocn

a ccîi tni toeut of the
essay of Blritish Columnbia,

Swliieh appoared iu our uîae-1azinc
Sfor Novetmboialst. Our objeet

in l doing so is this. The Stamip
S4>froni whichi this was eugravcd

Swas, tlie ssay, and not the
bona irla staniîp as ivo at first

supposed. it was. WcV iow gTivo the description
of' the original stailp, ivluielh it wvill bc seu is
far superior -to the one prOpoized BRtITISH
COLUJMIA PcsTAGFE runs dowîî the baud at
top, viid the value is heulov, a double cross
.îppears at the sidos. The croivi and Y it will
hé sc,î in the eunt invadcs the baud, whercas
lu thc'lst.lili itbelfthey occupy the centre, and
tic band is ixot broken, the angles arc a littie
round.

Lt's a proverbial f'act that ive must go "abroad
for lionie uews"-evcni away off to Eîîglaud
to flnd out tliat the tweive cents Ullited
States envelope is now hrowu, the 24 cents
duil Nue and the 40 cents rose-what is the
inatter ivit> our U. S. correspondouts? Thîis
itenm should have beeu eoniunieated to us long
before thi. -Thie uews is i'ather old seeiug it
liad to niake the journey to Great Britaiu, and
back agxîiu.

SANDWvIcI1 ISLAND.-A new 13c has just
beeu issued.

UiRuUAY.-WOe direct attention to the cngrav-

ing of' the 10e staiiip of tlîis country whieh ap-
peared in our Jauuary nuiiuber. WXe, it will be
renzeinbered, int'ornied our readors that they,
(the new issue ) would appear in January.
This was we uuâerstaud the intention, but soine-
how or other some oue bluudered and the real
staxnp is thus decrihed by a contemporary-
" ýno inscri ptiounat sides, the whole heiug above ;
M*ONTEVIDEO as represeuted. Value iu words,
repeated on both 6g.ures. Background coi-
posed of the value, 10 ceutesinios, lu minute

[characters. " The other values are siuîilar.
IIOLLAND. New stamps wilI shortly be is-

sucd.
OUR EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENT writingunder date April l3th, says :-A louter received

f'roui West Indies, this morniug iuforms mue of
a new issue for Tobago; but gives no particu-

HIOLSTEIN. 0ur printers last inonth muade
us say 1 sch iustead of Il schilling.

i
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Ouit LoNDON SPECIAT, COtitRESPON 1) EN,, I th

April writes: "I hiave heard of the intendcl
issue oF a 5'.) cent Swiss but slîould bc sorry to
vouch for it. "

DITTI GUIANA. We Icarui that starnps wvill
be issued soon hiere.

Notices of several other newv starnps and
probable issues crowded out, ivili appear in 0111
next.

REMEMBER!! The 4"1Baldwin's R. R. Post-
age 2d, and Fenian Essaya"I are hunxbugs.

[WîRITN K~ XI»RF.SSLY FOR TIIZ " GA7PTTP."

CILAPTER IL
11:ve 1 really found you at lasýt, Fdlis

Blair; anl lIhrriet Pe3rc.v swvcp' i nto the young
lavyer's office, much as itfsle liad tunexleutedly
pounced upon a northwbt passage, or ionie
other equally desirable discovcry. " I declare
you've been pIaying bide and seck with me for
a week, and Iani sure if you were a veritable
K0oh-î-ran you would flot keep yourselt' more
jealously hid frorn vulgar sighit trian you now do.
]It's a wvonder 1 go.- in, even aftcr 9juding you,
for that young cerberus, who iiounts guard ont-
side, mis, deterinined not to let mne in, for lie
saidyou had a 'client'." 1-lere the volatile girl,
suddenly rerembered the 'client,' and turned
towards a middle-aged woman who was quietly
observing ber. The next moment she was fond-
lin- her and exclairning" Ohi you dear, deliglit-
fuI, old darling! when d1d you corne to the city
and what are you doinz in ÉBuis Blair's office?"

"gCorne, cousin Harrie, what are you doing,
taking possession of umy client in that way?"
renionstrated Eluis Blair as soon as hie could
speak. '-Why it's next to 'assault and battery'
to hugauntie Pepper in suchaînanner; sit down
like a good girl, and I'il tell you what she's
doing- in my office."

"Imsure I don't know whiere 1l arn to sit,"
was the reply as Hlarriet glanced around in af.
fected hopelessness, " goodness only knows who
sat in tl&at chair last, it looks as if it could tell
strange secrets if it only would. The fact is,
auntie Pepper, I think it is dlangerous sitting in
a law office at aIl, especially Ellis Blair's, nobody
knows what kind of a bill ha'll have against you.
Lt can't be helped now, though, so hiere I go;
and ntow let's hear the 'client's ' business," and
again the gay creature minîieked the " corberus
outside," as she seated herself on a couch.

M rs Pepper explaincd that the housohoýld at
Rose Lodgc was broken up, and that she was
louking for a situation. $" Yon should have corne to me, auntie, said
Hlarriet, " what do you suppose lawyers3 know
about situations for respectable old ladies like

you ? I'nî just astonishied at you, and shall take
you 11o111 îitlî me1, floî Vi' sure you're not fit
to take care of yourscW. Rutnning after young
lawvycr-'s irîdced--oh, if' nother Buntieîl at the
lodge only knew of it! But, Ellis, I carne hiere
on parpose to consult you about îny *'Conncl';
L' ve lost it."'

"'Lost your Connell, H-arrie; where ?
"Ohi 1 don'tknowv %vherc,exacty. niostastute

sir i1 know l've lost it and that's enouo-h."
'1 Do be reasonable, Ilarrie," answci cd Buis,

"youi have somae idea wliere you lost it, I sup-
po)iSa.

"I've plenty of ideas, if that's al; the trost
forcible one scenis to be that I lost it out of niy
l)ortmnonia, wvhile shopping.,. 1 nover mnissed it
tii! i got hiome, and wentback iuîrnediately into
cvery store wvhere I had, been, and Mr. .West
ne:îrly grev round shouldlered looking for iL. "

" Wall, cousin, " inquired Blair, " what can 1
do about it? "

"Wita 'Daniel, you are! svhy advertise
it Mr. Blair."

" Advertise a postage staump" repeated bier
cousin, in ainîzcmnent. " It would be ridicu-
lous."

" And who objeots to that, pray ? Let the
onus rest on mue; L'd ratdier be ridiculous than
flot, lIf you won't Nvrt it for 'nc, l'Il go straîght
into Mr. Billing:i, next door."

" Btt cousin flarrie, " expostulated Ellis Blair,
"it wvill co,;t less to get another, and you never
expeot to find it in this largea city, I'rn certain."

"I don't want another, and I db expeet te
find it,, Ellis Blair."

"Iflow is any one to know that Connell f'rom
another. is more than 1 can telli" said the young
man refleetively. " Lot me negotiate for anoth.-
er; do.''

Bulis Blair L'mi determnined to have that
Connell andtno other. wvho wants afac simile,
or one that comnes out o? the bank note buildings.
Idon't, any way. Will yoii advertise it for mue
or not?"

.' Yes; if you will have it so," answered hier
cou3in, sinking baek into bis chair.

" There is something else I want to tel] you,
c3usin." said Liarriet, dropping hier eyelids and
fiushing crimson, " only you mnust promise me
n )t to laugh. It's the most unheard of absur-
dity and .iust like a transaction that migh take
place in Constantinople; only in this place Mr.
Sinclair is the sultan, and that potrified Greek-

root, Mr. Frost, the grand vizier, The latter
called, with ail the authority o? an embassador,
to inForin me of my future prospects, about a
week ago, but 1 think lie won't take charge of
such a commmission agi.I got a hint of his
r ranil, and was priApared with a funny old'wig

on, that ivas manufactured a century ago, and a.
pair o f the most hideous '~onlsyou ever saw.

Ihad a revolver and bowie Uife on the table
b2side me, and looked ferocious enough; basides,
I pretended to ho dca?, and mnade the old fossil
hoarsescrceching to nie. * Somebody, who ought
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te knoîv botter, say3 ' a littie. Iearning( is8 a ;1ý
gerous tiîing '-in nmy opinion n giPe:t deal,
maikes fools or' somoe iion. Oh, dcar; it nearty
kilts mne wlion 1 th)ink otit;'' and -.t mnorry burst
of langhiter fhttoed, in 'vhich llis Blair joinod
heartily, whilo aut Peppier's 1eceble rospense
sounded tike a ventrile(liisti).

" Ellis Blair."' questîonod 1larrie, as seen as
lier inerrinient had subsided, " did'nt yon know
about this arrangemient? Don't tolt a1 fil) now,
Fi'n sure you did, anl it was lot:it ill cousin]%,
in you not to toit mie ef' iL. LIad I ktnown,, I
ertainly should have liorriticd that y0ung Gay,
se that ho would noyer rcturn to Aiunorîca ram
In that case the barg-ain would he void, f'oir ne-
body nced suppose 1 aiii goinc te reimain an otd
maid ail :nly lite *Just te grati' othor peoptle.
To ho serions, Elli -, I îveuld ropudiato any sueh
disposai eof my hiand,'' and the miusical voice
sank te the softest cadence " only it appoars to
have boon doar p;î's wish. It is the onty hotd
the Sineiair's have on mue. Pýa left' a, tettor f'or
me to rond, and nia wrote a linoe on it only the
day before she died, aud I eried ovor it titi I
iras quiite blind. Mr. Frost hroîîght iL to nie,
but I did not read'it tîi al'ter hoiea gone : ifl
had I shouli have thrtowv)n mv wig ani1 spectacles
across the roomi, amnd hugged tlie ld Pet low, jnst
as I did auintie P3ppers just ,îew. Anid thoen
there wveutd have beeu a coroner s inqilest. 1
suppose. Oh, 'Weil: I'vc thengit and thouglit
untit iny mmid is ' iiiiudclled' a.. poeer doar Sie-
phon's was. Ail 1 knoiw is th:ît I wom't break
the engagemient, but îvhothor, or rnet I -shall
inake yonnfr Gay do it 1 have net quite decided,
l'ni afrai&fIt %V-ocld bc about the sanit, ini tue
end, would'nt iL? I shal sgo and sec 'Mr. Sinclair
now that youngstcr is out or the wvay, and we'tt
soc if I can't have seme htînd in these deputy
botrothals. Whiat kind of a chiid, is Guy Sin-
clair, cousin ?"

" Oh a capital fcllow, Ilarrie; that is, hoe wilt
bo as soon as ho changes his 'fossil' fera certain
love cern panion I kiuow of."

"&Mr. Eltiq, didi'nc you promiise net tolaugh ?"

exclaimied, HIrrie whlile the dimiples cameé aid
wcnt in lier glosving checks. " l'il w7ager any-
thing ho lias geL nontral tinted hair anýd eyes,
watks wittî his head on one side, and taiks
thîrouâ his noso liko Mvlt. Firost."

"WIitIl von wage.,r your Cennoli, cousin ilarrie,
asked Bittis Blair.

" Yes; iindoubtodly, fer I'm sure toberig,ýlit."
was the reply.

"Vtyeu'vo lest it, then; but I sliah not
tell you whîat ho docs look ]lke, for cuiosity is
excellent just at pre.Qeat te digest certain misap-
preeiated arrangements."

',Please te to'it me, thmon, if ho would know a
ma-stodon frein Our Old lieuse do-,,."

" I don't answer que-stions that disparage umy
young friend, flarrie Perey. But the Connoît
beine mine, 1 need net advertise iL, 1 suppose,"

queried Ellis Blair.
Oh yes, yen need; it's net yours tilt you get,
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it, and besmdes, yeni have net prei'ed iiie îvn
yct, yeu nlîy a serted it, wlîich is quite aniothoer
ttîing ; isni't it. atntie Pop pev?

But, colle, I've got a plan in iiy head that I
îwll proutit-e yen a detectîchterpst, but I wen'L
'ay arothier Word about iL tiin sure, Till
thien, yoii are niy welcomc 'gnest. Pon't f'orget
ttiat aidvertisemîmcnit,illis; 1? shahl expect te sec
it in a dozeui paperi at ieast to-:morrew.''

Elis Blair ieckodýi atter lus cousin, with a
tlioýiglitl'ul expression.andjust a touch of sa.dne:ýs
ini it, on his iuce. as estîe turncd, Lo sinile lier
zclieus te hinii froin thce street.

[Ti i erCt\l,~UcKc.l

PRIZE EiNIGt)z.
I n] coniposed ef' 58 tetters.

3.y 49, 55, 25, 10, 31, 17, 58, 15, 14, 45, 21, 27,
31, 23, 38, 47, 1-2, 51, 38, 39, 1, 27, are
po.-sses-Sed by tuost collecte r.
50. 8, 5-2, 47, 53. 57. 16, 40. 51, 14, 3, 27
39, 29, 56, is a very rare and valtuiblo

46, 35, 39, 7, 1-, 36. 34, 145, 51, 28, is a
,gentlemnmtr %vett known te cotlector.
4. 9, 37, 55, 40, 13, advertises in the
Gazptte.
30, 5, 22, 19, 28, 11, 6, 42, 30, 44, is a
person when %vill ieL seen be f'orgetten by

" 7, 12, 45, 26, 42, 0,110, 5, 54, 3M.7, 18,
'26, 31, nover existed as a boa, fidit pes-
ta±!e Stainip.
1, 4.5, 13, :30, 9. 21, 32, bas thrce stam ps,

46, 24, 33, 4S, 14, 56, advertises in this
PapeXr.
43, 31S' 4, 51, 32, 44, '20, bas lately issued
a ilew stanî p.

My whîeie is a pestai publicatien.
DEMOSTIIENFS SPRIGOLES.

(Answer riext month.)
Tho «inswer te eniguia ini tast inonth's Gazette

iras " Die Allixemteinie Dentsehe Brief' niavken
Zeitlin-." (Vike general Germait stantpmaga-
zine.) 'Ve receivod upwards of' twenty answers,
ail of' which were " 'Der " i nstoad of " Die."
Se we ceuhd not award the prize offered by
STF.LLA, as she contended, that the answers
sont wcro incorrect, howvovr, uic sent our prizes
-te those wlîo came firsL. La 0., Poterbovo',
R. Mcl., Burlington, 'Vt., and J. A. N.,
Montreal. Our renson for suppressing names,
and ýsubstitnting i-nitiais is thiat several cf' our
corresp)ondents cnîplaiaed o? i; foi'they denet
,wish to have their naines in print. This, we
"0p xvill prove satisfactom'y. lIn addition te
tue ptlîrc packets of stamips for c')rrect E'ohmtion
Le aboe enigmna, we aise offer an unused Von-
ezuila j centavo for the first correct answer re-
ceivcd.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. Ooooaaaaappnsbdllhhlntttc the inscription

on a Enropeani stamnp.
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2. Ecenninnptva!mcîlr inscription on an) Africuin

starnjp.
3. Tttfssi iiiurrrrvecaocc inscription on an

Anstraiaui s~tanimp.
We will send for inswcr to No. 1 a ncw

Eyp;a stanmmp, for No. 2 a netw Bernmuda le
and ati î of' Guol [opn it, rectatrular, lbo
N,). 3 mew iý,,.te cmcwc 4 aid 1.1 sci anmd

tenuw Gen'uati 1 kr Emvlp. Ail tib
prizos arc tmurmned.

Aawmsgiven next nmonth.

The Collecfor's (;ruarot' >rcs*on iq quite
lively titis ionth, andi is very ab)y edireti.

Swidkts-wo.e naine is legion-for satiWt
sake fimat bet er kelp ecar oF' the L7rcul<zr for
they nmiight bevomni as thu babm2s known in his-
îoryv-stddmmly Iost.

Wiîitcbuae's circdlar as usuial is first elass. It
is clheap, too, sec advertisciment in another
colunîni.

TUE Post Offlice Departnicnt lias plaecd a
letter box in ecd hiorse car inm Philadeiphia U.
S. A. 'vith a large muoutlî opening outwarcl, so
tha;t people on the line Of' the roan a drop let-
ters in as the uar inovos on. Thei box is enip-
tieti at t le post office.

It is altogether owing to an accidentai omîis-
sion, tlîat we did not notice Mr. W. D. Atle&sý
circular ere this. WVe wvore broughit to our
senses liowcver, hist nionth by the receipt of its
(wve believe) nintis nuitiber, whielî as ubuai Was
well filcd, and is a source of inibrutnation flot
only to t.he collector, buta:lso the dealer. It is
always " a welcoime guest " in our sanctum.

A MrAX calleti at the office of the Berkshire
Courier, at Great IBarrington; last wcek, and
wantcd somne postage ctamps printed. le said
lie " wanteti 'cii raal bad to pto e etr
when lie -,,rit to a gai, and thy cost to darneti
uîuch to buy 'ci» of~ them post office fellers, "
and wvas inlucl disappointed because they de-
clined doing the job.

T J~bestant cheapestpackageofForeign stampu
yotottret toGoicctr'sis our E packet i ust issueti.

It contains the neiy Eg-yitian andi Cape of Gond Ilope
unuseti, anti 40 other gond stamnps. Sent to any address

on eciptof75 ens.GIBBS I3ROS., Detroit, Mieh.
THE POSTMAN'S KNOCK!

TlE Exeelsior Staxnp Association intenti issuing a
smail monthiy Stanp paper having the aboya tte

No. 1 anni-ars May Istlf66,wliile it is continuad itwiii ha
GRATIS to any Dealer or Coliector who sentis in his
address prepii. A few short Ativertisernents inserteti
atS cents goiti «r 7 cents U. S. Curroncy per lino, te bc
paid iavariabiy in ativance.

Senti in yotir address or ativertisensent (propaiti) to
111B BXCEII STARP ASSCITION,

Box 145 P. 0., St. John, N. B.

STMSWAN TED! Gibbs Bron. are open to
mrcseor exuhanga any quantity of staxapa. Ail

letr's anwred certain, a stainp for re ýmiy. no ecep-
tions. -Union Stamap Depot",

Detroit. Mich. U. S.A.

loi GSTAMIN Pontage Santi1 ~Send 15cet

CATAOGU. ad arareL-GPTIqristeinipby reîuin.
Detroit, 1!4ich.

DON'T MENTION IT.
W.1 F. UTJ?7 AY ST. JOILN, N. M.

oÇ AuetriaGornny i>nsiaden. Swetien. Ilanover.liavariia. Saxony, Wurteniburg. (.,c.. %wiich 'vii lie soiti
at the iow rate of '20ý cetisq for 10'), 90 cents for 500 ; 1.75
cents for 100W. A ehoice lot of weii inixed. Dea:lers are
rcqtnested to senti for these as they ivili finti thein the
bcst ini the rn-trket.

OId h<suo Coinniais aiways on hanti. Minci andi ad-
è1rcsq as above.

THE GREAT CANADIAN

FOREIGN STAMP DEPOT.
No. 17, Place D'Armes.

PRICES IN UNITED STATES CURRENCY.
Ncw,%ly lioued Unugced Stamps, Cheap.

S ET of N"ýwfojundland [61, $1,50. àe brown seal. 1'2e. 2e
green loc. sandwich Isies, blue on ivhite le 10, 2 15c

5c 20e;- Egypt, Set of 31 On 69u, 51) green. 15c. 10 p I>rown
Ca' 20e 20)p, biue. On 30e. Berimuda, @ 10e. Cape of Gond
liole, square @k_ 10e, leeliguti 10c. brown. @<I 10c, Newv~rntale, rose. 0 12c. 2c. triangular. Turkish set of4 Iiiae. green. broiwn andi yellow (60u green. (àblie iilac.
@ 2.OtC:brown @ 15e, yeilow,. @ 15e Denn<rk .s lilae, @ 10c.
39 blie, @ 10e, Envelopes 2s @ 10c. 4s @ 12e. Spain. set of
6, $1.10.

SET OF UNUSED STAMýPS CIIEAP.
Ilergetinrf. set of 5 @ 65e, Brazil set of 3 @ 30e,

Brenien 3 @ 925e, I;runswic.k, 3 60 15e, Confederato 3,
(10e 5e 2c). a 25e. Genuino New Orleans 3 a 15c. French
Colonies, 4 a 45e. Ilanbmrg Locais, 10a 20e. Ilulianti, ncw3 a 40c. India 5 a $1.00. lonian Isie, 3 a 40e. Lubea 6 a75c. 1Meekieuburg strelits 9 a $1,25, LMnc)d;Lvia 5 a $1,50~t mdoW.llc h-a ct Conza, 3 a 40ua, New Brunswick,

[6a 90c. Nova Seotia 6 a 75e, l>ortugnI 5 a 80e. Prince
Etiward Islandi, 5 a1 75e. Ritomagna 9 a e3,00. I>u~ic3 new
25e. Sandwich Esies9, le 2e anti 5a a be, Span 6 new. a
$1.10, Venezuela X4 a 1 a 22e. Finlamnt 3 anti 10 kot>, a 10c.

Pamekets of mixiii stamnps, inciutiing Baden, Saxony,
Envelopes, Bavaria, nid anti ncw, Baden new issuo
Sîveten, Wurteinburg, Iloliand. Bl3eiuni, Prufsian
env'olopes.oldianti pre3ent issue -, Victoria, Qiti Wurtein -
Ourg, Italian, Swatzerland presenit issue and various
other gooti stamps, these ivill bc sent post paiti at tho
foiiowing rates.
40 well assorted at ................................. 25 cents.
75 t ................................... 50 cents,

.0 i ..................................75 cents,500 at ..................................... $300,10,00 at ...................................... . .........$5.00,
RARE ASSORTED STAMPS.

Packets of 20 rare 59 %ents cont'cins Portugal 5r,
Sipanish Ger.iianyV l Meehlenburg, S hw. rin L ýiuemn-
burg, Contedorate, South Australia, itri,&. &e..$1,00. Paekets of 40 rare, ntains, noir Egypt, Capo
of Gond Ilope, New Zealanti, Malta, llong Kong,Tuscany
Grecce, Oli Ration, Olti Dcnmnark. &c.. &c.

$ 2,00 Packot of 60* rare contains Turkish, green andiyeliov,Modena, Schlesig, French Republie, oid, Inia,
Bergedo rf, seýt of new, Russian, Cape of Gond Hlope,
Ceylon, Confederate, Spain. olti issues, Spanish officiai,
Van-diemnens Landi, %Vcst Australia, Mecklenburg,
Lubee, Tàtstnia, Great Britain Id. 1840, Ilavaria return
stainp, andi many otiier rare stainps,
AU the above are payable in Amaerican Ourrency.

Senti for the new Pae Lxs'r, eontaining the price,
description. &c., of nauy huntireti varteties. Sent freo
on application, anti priced in Ainerican Currcne.y.

Dealers iibcraliy treateti with. Ail orders lms than $1must contain stanips for repiy.
Ail letters ansîvereti par rcturn, of imail. Ail stanips

xvarrauteti genuine.
A lot of olti issues of British Colonies, also prescrnt is-sues of the hjgher value wantcd, for whieb a liberal

price will ha paiti.
For any of the aabovo appiy toJ.A UT .

619 P. 0. Moatreai, Canada.

77
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NEW BRUNSWICK POSTAGE STAMP EMPORIUM,
ALL STAMFS WARR&NTED GENUINE AND SATISFACTION GUABANTEED.

CENERAL DEALER IN

BRITIN119 , AEIAN, FOREIG~N & CJOLONIAIL POSTAGE STANPS,
P.i~s now on band a vcry large .and well assortcd Stock of STAMPS, whiei lie is sclling at a

VERY SMALL ADVANCE ON COST, including Adhesîvcs, Envelopes, Obsolete and l>resent issues,
Uscd and Unuscd, of the fbllowing countrios:

U:;USED.-Turkey, set of' 3; Argentine Cori-
f'cdcration, set of' 3; Austria, 2 and 3 Kreuzer;
Antigua, Id; Badeji, 1 kreuzcr, black; Badcn,
Land Post, 1 and 3 kreuzers, ycllow; 'Bruns-
wvick-, 1 silb groselien, brown ; do., j s.g. white;
Costa Rica, j real, blue; Cape o!' Good Hope,
Id, rcd; Dcnnrk: Essays; Frcnch Colonies, 1
and 5e; Greece, 1, 2, 5, 10, lepta ; Iiamburg, 1
schilling; og Kong, 2 and 4e; hubeck, .1
schilling; Moldavia, 3 paras, orange; New Gre-
nada, le, Natal; Portugal, 5 and 10 reis; Rus-
sia, 1 kop; St. Lucia, black; St. Helena, Id;
Sandwich Islands, le, 2c, 5e, blue and blaek--
2e, pink; Sicily; Turkey, old issue; Tasmahia,
Id, rcd; Venezuela, j and le; W'est Australia,
Id and 2d; South Australia, Id.

ENVELOPES.-Austria; Baden; Brunswick,
3, yellow; Ccylon, Id, 2d, 4d; Great Britain;
Gcrinany; Hanover ; MNeeklenburg; Olden-
burg; Poland ; Prussia ; Russia ; Saxony;
United States, (various); Wurtoniburg.

UsED.-Antigua, Id; Argentine Republie,
5 and 15e; Austria, (assorted) ; Baden, 1850,
lkr, bull', 3, yellow, 6, green; 1855, Gk, yellow,

9kr, pink; Baham:is, Id, carmnine; Barbadocs,
roe blue, green; Bergcdorf, 1, 3, 4 schillings;
Belgiuim, 1849, 10 and 20e ; Brazil, 10, .30, 60
British Columbia, 2ý(d, pink ; Briti-sh Guiana,
2 and 4e; Brunswick, J., brown ; Buenos Ayres,
1 peso, bluc; Cape of Good Hope, Id and 4d;
Ceylotp, ?ýd, Id, 2d, Gd, is; Firîland, 10 kop:
French Republie, (assorted) ; Great Britain,
Id, black; Greece, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 40, 80 lept;
larnburg, 2, 5, 7, 9 schillings ; H-ong Kong, -,

4, 8, '4, 48, 86e; Jamaica, Id, 2d, 3d, 6d, ls;
Luxemburg, 1, 2, 4, 10, 37k. 40c; iMauritius,
Id, 2d; Mcecklcnburg-, .1 schilling; Modena, 5,
15, 25c; New South Wales, Id, 2d, 3d, 6d, ls;
Norway, 3 and 6 schilling; New Zcaland, Id, 2d,
3d, Gd, ls; Nova Scotia, Id, 3d, 6d, ls; New
Brunswick, 3d, Gd, làs; Oldenburg, igr, blue,
1, green; Parma, 15e; Portugal, 5 and 50 reis;
Russia, Prussia, (assorted); Quecnsland, id, 2ýd,
3d, is; Russia, (assorted); Romnan States, i, le
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, baj; St. Heclena, Id; Swe.
dcn; St. Thomas; Tasmania; St. Vincent,
6d; Saxony, (assorted); Spai; Switzcrland;
Tuseany; Triwdad.

For prices of' the above Sec PRICE LIST, Which, Withi one Forein~ Searnp, will be mailed to
any address on receipt of 5 cents and stamps for postage.

DEALERS' AND COLIECTORS' PACKETS.

Now ON IIAD, an immense quantiey of Stanips ini Paekets, ranzing in price from, 10ec. to $1.
In sending for Packets please state whether Dealers' or Collectors'Packets are required.

Collectors and DenIers supplied on liberal terms. Ahl orders under one dollar to be pid in
,unuseZ stamrps of the corrcspondents country; anything over had botter ho acconipanied by
P. 0. ordor made payable to A. D. Robertson, St. John, N. B.

OLD and PRIMENT issues, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Canada, bought and sold.
Ail communications to be pre-paid, and addressed,

A. D. ROBERTSON9
Box 23 P. 0., St. John, N. B.
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ILL STIMPS SOLD BY UN IRE WIARIINTEO GENUINE.
WE IMPORT DIRECTLY FROM AIL COMMTRE.

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION
Are prepared to sell PoSr,TAGE STA-mps Of, :il nations as checap as any in the trade. We ivili
endeavor to keep on band at lowest rates the latrgest assortuient (-ver oflèered for sale in North
Aînerica. Ankty S tainip tiot in stock wc caîî.procure on short notice.

XV& offer l>ostals of' ail countrieS, both USED and UNUSEI-obSolete and present issue-
adheosive and envelopes. For list sec Gazette l'or April.

iNixp.r CO,'NI'ET.t.s, 200. (g,1old,) per 100, $1.75 (go]d,) per 1000.
Send for our Piticb, LiS'r, price loc., a Forcign Stamip given away with eaeh List.
Our ExcELsioit P2vcîcrs arc pronounced to be the best iii Ainerica, All prices froin

Five Cents to Iive Dollars~.
Oit hand-Unused ses old and new issue Newfoundland; Id, 3d, and 6id Nova Seotia 3d

New Bruns~wick ; sets Prince E dward Island; WVells, Fargo & Co. ; Ceylon, envelope, Id, 2d,
4d. ; Hlong Kong, 2e. and 4c. Dauisli Essays, &ec., &e.

Also on band- VMed ld, 3d, 6d, and Is., Nova Scotia; 3d, Gd, and ls. New Brunswick;
\TjCey. of' Sydney, Laureated Hlead, Newv South XVales, Victoria, Bust of' Queen, Argentine Re-
publie, ilatiritius, Hlong Kong'- &e., &c., &c.

Bu jers of' our $5.00 Placket cari order any Starnp they rnay want, and will receive a selection
well Worth $ 10.w0. Statups bought, sold, and exchianged.

Ail communications (answered by yeturn of' Post, certain,) to be pre-paid and addressed,

EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATIONI,
Box 1-45 P. O., St. Johin, N. B3.

:D. C. :DAWSGXN,ýTc
BO0X 297 P. O. SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUJNSWICK;
ilAS always on band a full assortnient of' Foreign Stamps, used and unused, also a large

quantity of the conimon varieties of European Stamps at 2-0 cents per 100, or $1.75 a

thonsand.
1>aekets f'roni 5 cents to $5.00. Address pre.paid as above,

.M eS ELTZ, P. 0. Box 3607, Bos3ton.ï1. Mass., lias nowv on hand at-ery large and
varicd assortaient ofst arnps comprising n early, 1000 ii fer-
cnt kindsg. C.MN.S. 'wishies alpersans tareînnerthathe
has in stock e%,ery stanxp quoted unon his p)rice list,
(%vich any one oaa obtain by enclosing a 2 cent stanip
to bita), having just iniported abave 15500 rare 81amps
varying in price froin 5e to 50.

Any person, îishiag a paeket af statnps ean send any
suai of money tlîey wisli, and stating how many they
have la their colction, and C. M. S. will forward to
thin a packct of stainps that are warranted ta satisfy,
or, the inoney instantly rcturacd. Be sure and send
for the new list.

S5.00 Deailers packets mnade up that wauld retail for
$10.030 or $12.30. Èi letters answcrcd by retura of po3t
certain.

New Eizyptian -set unu8ed @ 45c, Russian for ]Levant
(netv) @ 15 c cach, Bermuda, (new) Id unuecd e 10.

All stamps warrantcd genuino.

T RHE N EW SCOTCHE LOCAL"I %4d. 2d, & Sd,
3NUSEZ). for sale cheap. A large iiunber of sets just

rccivcd by G. Stewart Jr. Box 67 P. 0. St.John, N. B.

G. W NEBJN Col Descriptive
and reliable, dewcrilption of ncarly 1700 varieties with tho
price bath used and untised. sent ta any address upon
rec2ipt of 15 cents in stamps.

G. W. WINTEIIBU RN & CO
272 Ninth St. Cincinnati.

M ficcneso thnoutcsahunaddrs
î>repaid George Stewart Jr. Box 67 P. 0. St John, N. B.

COLLECTORS RALLY '

*ScorlA or Nrw BauNswicic and Picau etamps takcr ln
exchango. Address (post-paid.)

W .F. MOSES,
Yatrrout4, n. S

F RINPostage Stamps for sale byr EDGARFI JDKINS, Lowcll, Mass. Scnd for liqt only 5ets.
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WVILLI &M OLCOTT Dealer in the new issue of~VU. S. Ž'ES'tK<ST.'imt's Box iÎ212 (Chicagt Ilii-
n.u)i4. Vl. S. A. Age-nrs wuînttd rvmitYWItE, the follow-
iug t,tttEttAI t). tIsttsN. aiiowcd.

10 'C cent. otu ail retuittautcc undcr $1.00. l1% cent.
tndt'r $300) or $1.00. 201't cent. on ail retnittatuc under

',").W or over $3.Wi. 25 i~l cut. oit ail retuittancu over

SCALE 0F PRICES,
5 Cents lieat Of~Auus s .......e..ed 15 cents.
10 4.......... 20'-

in .6 ~ ',~o'. . ................... e .
.Set of ture............................................. 60

1..SIANISttt be nIR(de uecry Lwn weeksq. Noue but
aetive atnd reliaijie Agente ivaiied. 2'0 ver cent. discount
on ai cash orders over $1.00.

WIn. Olcott, Btîx 0212 Chiengo.

-J OHIN WR&GG, Prince William Streot, Et'
*- Jolit, N. IL bas uow on baud Severail T1101t811ttui cf,
Cttntinentali Stanips for Qale at 20 cents. per 100, otiter
statoîts etuualiy clitai. NtcLAciii.AN*S )i te iist te be.st
int Auncerieut, for sale singiN- or by the dezen. For price
.Le. ettquirc of the Subseriber

____ _______.JOHIN WRAc 1 G, St. .Jolin, N. B.

i rr IKEDE ALeHI in FOREIGN. ÂME.
0 tCAN, and< LOCAL, SrAINI>S. A large

assorttuent always oit itatt. 1>auCP. LIST Witiî 10 stalupS
tent on receipt cf 5 centts and a stainp) for ~sae

Addrrcss J. T PIRKE.
WVorccstcr, %Mass.

IFUST PUBLISH9ED. GI1B'S BIROS. NEW
PF CAT1A]<U E ci Foreign Stautps sentfrec on receilt
of stanupeti cnveinî.n. Atitress

<11131'S BRUS. Union Stauup Dot
Detr-tu Midi. US.A.

A ]PEW CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, & NEW
1.BRtUNSVICK ESSAYS: aiso-1id. ('tnada. cari be

bcuglit by appiyiutg to A. J. MNTN'OSîI,
Box 13331, P>ost Olilce, MVontreai

ir i O STAMP COLLECTOHS. 1, amn able to
1Iscpply Ctili"etors witb Albtums foîr stamps oi thie floi-

in ciotit (a $3,50. oue in French Morocco, @q $4,50, anti
one iii Frcnch MNoroccu, ciii 6 $5t0 euoe in Nforocce
or Antique Q $7.00 utiso M. Benn)et, .ir's. Album a?. lots
urices. These Albumis sent to any P'art of the Uniteti

States or Ilritisit Provinces irce of expense a?. these
prices. A Puteket of statnps goos witiî every Album
aceordiug t) the value cf te Bock. Prices ins U. S. cur'

rcnc. ADRrs PiFp.tl). J. T. PIRE
Worcester, MUass. U. S. A,

A NOUS J. McINTOSH, Montreai,1 C. E.. huis
.Mconstant.ly on huunî a largeý asrtunent nf FORHEI02

AND COLONIAiL POSTAGEb STAMI
t
S, aewiy issueti anti

rare. useti andi uncscd, andi w.hici lie will seI a?. the
lowest cash prices. Ilus $1 i>ackct contains 50 varieties of
Foreignu anti Colonial. Aise, is 50ecent Paeket contains
25 varteties Foreign andi Colonial. WVanted te pureliase"
or exchange, otdd îni t silile New Brunswick. Prince
Edwitrd Island, Newfoundland, or Nova Si±otia. 1i1. is
now issuing a new Ptîc LIST, WiiCl will be sent to any
addrcss on application, antmt staimp for Postage. Tbis
new list wili bu e agcrly looketi for, as it w.iii iuufîrm te
collecter ni those stamps wita. lie bas on lianti, anti will
give the brice for wiih caui s?.aup eau hoe purcitaseti
irons hixn. IL wiii ho issueti every unonth. Ali coi-
inunications to be pre-paiti, anti wiil bo assereti per
roturn of mail, certain, and addresseti

ANGUS J. MNcINTOSHI,
Box 1/23'. M4ontreni.

TJLNE. 824 -WALNUMT STR PEET,

in'American and Foreigni Postage Stamps, Coins, Metiais.
Minerais, Shelîs, Indian curiosities ni ail kindis. Large
assortunent of ail the abeve on hanti. Orders anti Ex-
changes soliciteti. when prompt returus wii ho matie.

ALSO,-Publisher of Lhe 'STAMP» CtLLECTOR'sS-
UAL."3rd edition, just printeti. Price 50cents.

TERBUEN & CO., Cinoinnati
G. W «Wiantevcry Collecter te senti his address

ansd receive copies of hiCrcl gait

W « I . J)LYBx243 harlestown, Mans.IWlin aI. k ttds t IAitues-t atindi
Fo'reign 1t..stîîgo Stim.ts Send $1 11. S. mttney for lus4

cf te gain(, statttp. attdi no Pmit.stt, Fiii:ccu or NonTit
Aîtnrc.t.-. Np.W BRuNswicx stiîtuts wîîtttd. Address
as abuve.stating tîriuu per 100.

ROBERT W. M'LACHLAN,
FOREIGN STAM9P DEALERL.
S TAMPS at uusaliy inw rates as foliow:-ttt 'utc

ce-nt t'uch. Austria. iz;suc nf 185, 9 kr. nid. 1.5 kr, 18e3.
15kr. Badett, 182. 3 kr. flavutria, 151 2, 6tandl 3k r., 1862
3. 6 and 9 kr. Gertttany. Southi. 3 kr, 18503 kr. îtrcsent
tssue. >rîtssin. 18503!s gr, 1861, I. 2 antd 3 s gr ctnelioe
1l63. 3 s gr. Sx.tny. 1 1t g. Ai tpre ceîta ettelh.-Ati.stri.:î
1850..J kr, 1858. 45kr. 1861.: 2, 3. 6 autd 10 kr, 18W12.3 5 and
iOkr, Brunswick, %s gr' unueci. Gierunanty. ;ýorth 1862
5s gr; Southt, 1 kr tîrvsent issue, 3 kr eîîveioîîe. (ireece.
i letuta. ]Innover 3 pi. Ptsia 185. 1 s gr. 1858 1. 2 atnd
3 s gr. 1861, 4 ani 6 tif eut' eltope. 1 s gtr. Saxouty, 1854. Y_,.
1, 2 ani :3 n g. Switzeriatud 1855. 5. 10. 15. 40 rat.. 186j2,
,10, 20,40, cent. Victoria. lit. %Vttrrtibutrg 1860.3 ani

6 kr. At jive cents cuch-Antigua lid. Baden 3kr 6kr
1850. Bergcdorf!'•sk:- llraz'il 10) reil Breuneut 1, grote:.
Capie niGîtoi lit ; Den-tuark 4sk Y riteh Colonies
1 cent: Grreece 5, 10, 20. attd 80 le pta, Ilautover 1-10 1-15,
1-30) thtaler. env.eiope 1 cw ttuscd, Ilong' Kng -1 cent,
India. 8 pies. Itu'.y 20c. Muittia !4d. MUeclenburg Strelitz

"'r,, ',/gr, Neiv S3outi l~'iesd 2d, 11 4dl and 1 ëiitî
Nc Zcaiauud ld. 2d1. 6d. Oidenburg eutveicpe 1cr, 1>ra>sia

etiveittie, litent 1, '.. audtti s ge. 2 au 3cazle. R issit,. 10
k<tp, Saxnny, 1851I. V2. 1 anti 3 n1 gr envelope 1, 2, 3 anti5
Swedesi 3 ore. Taunattia li 2d1 anti 4d. Southi 'Avstruîiia.
fl 2<d anti Gd, Victoriaî: 1 26'i 4(l attd 6<1,. At teit cents euch
-Chili 5 anti 10e, CouSuderate States of Aiiieriea 10e,
ireutada Gd. Parton 10. i>euu I deutiro, Satndwech Islands

eS en local brief, Tastoania oid, 4d, 1 shilling,
u1ewieL1oria, nid 3d. Wurteuniburg, nid, 6kr, SKTS
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Proprictor.
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